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PAIN ON VERGE

REPUBLIC AS

BELS UNITE
I
onarchy Totters as Unrest
'and Economic crisis

Grow Acute

g BELIEVED PASSIVE

I
Ration Like That in Russia

Prior to jjownian oi
Czar

91 J.U.NL-U.N- , .IUI1C 1J
KfAubllc may be In tho making In Spain,

to meager ndvlccs which sifted
PS "ho Spanish censorship today Per.

poet

arfldence or m- - pcopic, iiui mo anu- -

niditot aro nirainu m mo
rirti.iMt nml tlin Gornnii-dumln- -

JllW1 ,,. .. i.mti in t(ht( lu uiir.wim " "--court ,,,:
AA Economic unrc-s- i Jliiw cuiiuiuuieu

d furtnennK 'u ii1"" i, ""-.'- '

Snitches received nero touas iuuilucu
forces bail effected a

tklMitlon and formally announced tneir
. - -ninauon i"

k. mncdlent to mako tho sovereign
of the ppoplo prevail ' Tho nntl-Gov- -.

.iDa Vinn heretofore, nevpr been'fill l' fc"

ia .mite, but recent reports tint a new
Mnr of violently ssmpathy

BrOJeCieu coihuiiicu v,m mu inviiiim
Industry througnout me country, nrougnt

..J ...... U AnoA lt1i ,. 1, lr.1, tUa

Idry forces wrung concessions from tho
rfimfnt. Indicating In tho Mew of the

lutors, that the monarchy was awaro of

ti weakness
Liunion newspapers express Intense Inter- -

In the outcome uermany una long
a etream ot money into ner propa- -

uii work In Spain Ono featuro of nho
auBon which caused considerable satls- -
,i(mi her was tho npparcnt dlssatlsfac- -

In throughout Spain w 1th the Germano-ijjU- t
court officials arid ministers who ih

pro-all- y king
,'jl dispatch printed In tho Dally Express
toil? said :

t Spain finds herself at the parting of
at ws unitary inciuents vvnicn

occurred at Barcelona caused tho
jitioml feeling which was nlrcady high,
to mount to fever heat. In addition to
ti political chaos, an economic crisis is
mldlr (level, ping

KjAlthoush many nrrests havo been mada
id troops are on guard everywhere, it is

Mrigxred In certain circles that King
opposition to tho spread of the

scMcan movement Is Inwardly passive.
Tc situation is almost Identical with
uUhlch developed In Russia Tho arms- -

Is) tie working people aro banding them- -
together demanding tho most dnstlcrjWidespread reforms

Another Madrid dispatch received hero
mtij Said:

fremler Dato and King Alfonso aro
Holding conferences on tho situation
An but It is evident that llttln prog-lia- s

is belrg made toward A rapid solu- -
fcn.

.unrardly calm generally prevails, al- -
loajh tnero has been rioting In tomo

farters Inwardly tho country Is secth- -
Kwltli the spirit of revolt
'Another Madrid dispatch told of King
Kocm's portrait being defaced In the II- -
kirr of one of the most prominent polltl- -

Adehjtis In Midrld Tho Spinish working
wpiB are in ine greaiesi uisircsa buikci

Em spreading and the price of food has
tea so high th.it many of them arc on
Wterge of starvationt
BANKERS, LIBERTY CLUB
j SLACKERS, ARE REBUKED

Atlantic City Mayor Raps Those Who
Refuse to Givo to Pro- -'

posed Fund
UTLAXTIC riTV Tiino 10 Viiw

fcJiarath blttcrlv scored T.lliertv Cluh
Sdi(rs at a meeting of bankers nnd busl-Wam-

In charge of ,i pl.m to enroll 3000
WiWCS Vfho Will nlrrliro tlinmwoH n in imv
PvOD&r ft Uflf fnr nl r ,tpni Mn f,,,tilc
puke care of soldiers' dependents, tinl-"- 0

tnd equip the homo guard nnd meet
P? r needs

joand C diced chairman of tho com- -

T .to Join tho club
ytair refusil to contribute to .1 cause
n

.VOrthY Tintlilt.n- clmt nfT n.. r. .,
L - " lu.u.iii, Olllin HI, tin UUhlUbOijt cannot find words to express my con- -
'twllBI tn l.i- - ,, . . 1 ,
fwparach, who Is president of the Kault- -
K trust Companv Thc nie. every ono
rOTra, in a position to piy toward this
El tyn. " '"ey d'l not get tho easy

mttkJ v" " iu mum ior uiicnuing
wtctora. meetincs Waiters. hucksterH

expressmen are among the first to en.
for tho Llbertj Club

TIONS FACTORIES

PPAY REVENUE TAXES

ms Will Add From Ten to
twenty Millions to Govern

ment Funds

ltut WASHINGTON, June 19.

thTr?;?m ,cn t0 twenty million dollars
IvIrnmcnt thr"Bh payment of In- -
tniuLf ,taxe3' according to an agree-

ment toUuy Dy lho Treasury
,,, iniinnrnriiirara tin

Ittifr!!1 wcen the munitions makers
K. 'eniment, which had becomer "ended 4raX.'' rcturn? manufac
L

-l-?.r?a.tl n the ground that tho fac- -

a m h? D,CDartmcnt ruled the plants
cwri u"cr ,no war ana ,natthey mugt bfl claBged na itneatm

neement has ended talk of prose- -

ME WEATHER
TnnTf1 i tin

rnluitJrl ,!, ....rr ;;" ""' vmmtv-a-en.

iliVrf T lnoacricw tuirw tonight

... ..uuii uumi

W. i.r.,.,,". .- -- .

it 23 H ... ,"" .?"." I it m-
t - vn nmvr a at p,m
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GUARDSMEN LIKELY TO GO
TO FRANCE FOR TRAINING

Early Departure of State Troops Fore-
shadowed in New Order,

Capital Believes

WASHINGTON. Juno ID. The proba-bilit- v

of National Guhrd troops being
to Trance without tho Intensive

training thtt was p'nnned for them in
(southern concentration camps was strength-enc- d

today when Ilrlgadler Generat Munn.
Chief of tho Mllltla Ilurcau of tho War

Issued orders to adjutant gen-
erals that guardsmen In large cities may
bo permitted to moblllrc in nrmorlcs and
there await orders

Tho plan outlined by tho War Depart-ment a month ago provided that nil Statetroops bo mobilized In Ktato camps andthence dispatched to southern camps for ftshort period of Intensive training Tor thepast two months, iver slnco the President's)war proclamation. National Guard recruit'have-- been undergoing drill Instruction andtactical mnncuvers In armories Thistraining, coupled with the fact that a largopercentage of tho membership of the Statetroops havo seen feivlco on the Mexicanborder, Is expected tn bo sulllclent to equipthe guard for tho more Intenslvo trainingto lie given nil American troops back ottho Trench firing lino 'when foreign soil
1h reachi rl '

"TWO-BIT- " INCREASE IN l'AY
SMALL LURE FOR COPS

Only 371 Applicants for Appointment
to Force Respond to Call When

412 Eligibles Ate Notified

Increased piv proved a small Inducement
to men needed for tho clts's foice of police-
men, ns only 371 incsented themselvei to
tnko the required civil service texts todiv
A total of 112 were notified, but thirty-eig-

did not even turn up to bo quizzed
Itecently Councils ndditl twcntv-Mv- o cents

a dij to tho pay of regular patrolmen get-
ting tho maximum pay of $3 n dnv This
was thought sufficient tn prove attractive
but proved otherwise today, when tho small-
est class under tho Smith administration
was puk through tho examination An

for patrolmen held last jcar
brought out nearly 1000 place-seeker- and
tho resulting eligible list contained tho
names of 700 men This list has now been
exhausted, as It was used to supply most
of tho 500 extra men authorized by Coun-
cils.

This eligible list that will come from
examination Will not bo made pub-

lic for some weeks to como nnd, following
its publication, more time will bo required
to Investigate Its character nnd post rec-
ords of those fortunate enough to obtain
places.

READING MAN ACCUSED
OF INSULTING PRESIDENT

Made Derogatory Remarks Against
Government in General, Off-

icers Charge

nnADING, Ta. June 19 Held nt police
station on a technical charge of disorderly
conduct, August Black, living on North
Third street will bo chnrged before United
States Commissioner Maltrbcrger with mak-
ing deiogatory remarks against President
Wilson and tho Government In general He
was arrested today by City Detective
George Kemp and Albert Walters, a special
ngent for tho Department of Justice

Walters will be In Heading for several
days assisting tho local officials In rounding
up whatever slackers thero mav be In tho
city

PASS FOOD BILL,

WILSON MEN URGE

Administration Leaders
Make Supreme Effort in'

Support of Lever
Measure

HOOVER OUTLINES PLANS

WASHINGTON, June 13
The Administration program to mobilize

the food resources of tho country on a war
footing commanded the undivided attention
ot Congress todas General debate on the
food-contr- bill, which opened In tho Senate
and House jesterdav, was continued In a
supremo effort by Administration leaders
to gain support for an admittedly unpopular
measure

Opponents to the bill In the House, while
not claiming sufllclent votes to kill the bill,
today were centering their efforts toward
modifying the plenary powers to be exer-
cised by tho President through Mr Hoover.

POWERS OP PRESIDHNT
As the bill stands now It confers absolute

authority upon the President In this phrase-
ology

There Is hereby established 4 govern-
mental control of necessaries, which shall
extend to and Include all the processes,
methods, activities of and for the pro-

duction, manufacture, procurement, stor-
age, distribution, sale, marketing, pledg-
ing, financing and consumption of neces-

saries which shall be exercised and ad-

ministered by the President for the pur-pos-

of this act; and all ruch neces-
saries, processes, methods nnd activities
are hereby, declared to be affected with a
public Interest.
Senate opposition to tho bill Is more stub-

born thnn that which has developed In the
House. In an effort to win favor for the
bill In the upper chamber, Herbert C.

Hoover the food administrator, appeared
before the Sennto Agriculture Committee
at an open meeting to answer questions,

and dissipateclear up misunderstandings
the prejudices which threaten the passage
of the measure,

CALIiKD WAR NECESSITY

In both Senate and House leaders laid
stress on the argument that the food meas-ur- e

w ith Its radltal and drastic provisions.
Intolerable In peace time. Is an nbsolute war

jChalrman I.evtr, of the House
Sericulture Committee, reiterated that the
cdlinlct between the United States and

would bo won by the superior organ-Entlo- n

He emphasized that Germany's
present advantage as to food poer comes

ears of matchless organization
r ?he conservation of all her resources.
While opposition to the bill In the House

remained determined. Chairman Lever was
confident of putting the measure through by

end of the week. In the Senate the sit-1- 1

i different. There a filibuster may
h2i??red compelling leaders to Invoke the
Closure adopted at the beginning of therueJ5 session But the true Senate sltua-i-

estimated until Senatorscannoti.ve an opportunity to weigh the con-h.a,-

.SX.J T,,r forward thU wornlnar by

$ IlSnV Kro, AgrUurvCom,
irtJUee. ,

i
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W. S. K. CARRUTIIERS
Sergeant in the United States avi-
ation reserve corps, a resident of
Menpn, who was killed nt the mili-
tary aviation school, Mincola, L. I.,
ly fnlling against the propeller of
a machine in which ho was about
to make a flight. He was a

of Julius Vctterlcin. He
had visited his wife nnd family

last Sunday.

$1,000,000 GIVEN

BY CITY IN DAY

FOR RED CROSS

Financiers Start Drive to
Boost Sum to

.$3,000,000

CAMDEN GIVES FREELY

You Must Help Red Cross
Minister to Your Troops

WITHIN a few months the United
will havo in service nn

army of 500,000 men.
These men must have our best.

To prepare for their needs in ad-

vance is a stupendous task, which
the Red Cross has undertaken.
Doctors, nuiscs, ambulances, must
be ready. Vast quantities of hos-
pital stores, linen, bandages and
supplies of every kind must bo pre-
pared at once.

The Red Cross is trying to do
these things nnd is trying to raise
$3,000,000 in Philadelphia.

Do "your share by making a con-

tribution.
In Europe tho Red Cross is a

foster parent to tho soldiers. Will
the American Red Cross become tho
foster parent of American troops?
It will if you do your duty.

ltr.i) citoss rwii'Mnv
riillndelphln's allotment . . Sl.ono.OOO
bulinrrlptlonn rrrordrd (unnlllrliil) 1,000,000
Hulmrrlptlon required 2,0(10,1)00
Cnnipulftn (Ihj left (!

More thnn $1,000,000.
That represents Philadelphia's contribu-

tion In tho first twentj-fou- r hours of tho
natlon-wld- o $100,000,000 Ited Cross cam-

paign
That this amount will be Increased when

campaign teams report nt 2 o'clock Is tho
prediction of thoe In chargo of tho great
drive for humanity.

At 9 o'clock twelve teams of ten men
each began a systematic canvass of moro
than fiOOO men and women who are listed
as friends of tho "Red Cross and Humanity

As a starter In Philadelphia's $3,000,000
drive, the executlvo committee contributed
$455,000, and when tho teams got down to
business this morning every man was de-

termined to obtain $5000 before 1 o'clock
This would make $50,000 to a team, or
$600,000as a total for the mornings work

That Philadelphia will respond to tho ap-

peals of the war sufferers In Trance, Po-

land, Russia and Belgium and also volun-

teer to make life happier for the soldiers
who are leavlns America to fight for
universal liberty Is tho belief of all cam-

paign workers
, CAMDEN'S START STRONG

Camden proved today that tho Philadel-
phia district will make good Its allotment
Camden's allotment has been placed nt
$150,000 and before any of tho teams n

to canvass tho clly this morning an-

nouncement was made that $39 000 had
been pledged This Is nearly one-thir- d

of Camden's allotment
Philadelphia, according to E T Stotes-bury- .

John Wnnamaker and others who
are directing tho drive, must better that
record during tho first twenty-fou- r hours

This morning the campaign s

visited bankers, business men, lawjers.
manufacturers fcnd repiesentathes of every
field of endeavor In their preliminary drive.

Their strongest argument lu behalf of the
fund concerned tho appeal made by General
John J Pershing, commander of tho Ameri-
can forces In France Before going" abroad
General Perbhlne emphasized tho need of

Continued on Pace Fhe. Column Two

"MA" SUNDAY
Tho next article in "Ma" Sun-

day's Eeries on young girls' prob-

lems, written specially for tho

EuenmsX&iIIriJger
will appear on tho Woman's Pago

Tomorrow
L

D
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ALLIES OCCUPY

TMESSALY; TAKE

GREEK RAILWAY

Sectors of Larissa and Volo
Seized Without Oppo-

sition

FLANK MOVEMENT HINTED

Withdrawal on Struma Indicates
Coming Offensive at Another

Macedonian Point
i

PARIS, Juno 10.
llird troop- - have tnl.cn over the rail-ui- v

line In Thessaly the most Important
in tirecco This was nhown 1i dlcpntthcs

hero today nrl stating that all
thi territory In the srotois of LnrlsMi and

il hns been occupied
rul process Is bung mnde through

Tln-ial- v, tho gront Hellenic grain field
without nni opposition from tho Greeks

M lltnry critics nro hinting thnt tho
I'.nt. nto plans a big flank operation on
the Mncedonlnn front, striking nt tho
Autro-Germo- n nnd Hungarian armies
throughout Thessaly nnd Albania Hitherto
the Allied pressure has been frontal.

An explanation (if the evncu.it Inn of
villages north of tho Struma by tho British
was received hero today It was explained
thnt this district Is low nnd the British
generals feared nn epidemic of malaria If
the troops remained thero. The territory
Klvm up was occupied by tho Bulgarians

GREEK KING ADHERES
TO FATHER'S POLICIES

T.ONPON, Juno 11
report that tho new King Alexander of

.! if hns issued a n ptmlama-tur- n

has caused a shock to Hnglind Prance
mil ltal The new nnd outhrul mnnnreh
It Is stated In dispatches, pltdg. s lilmsi If to
iiriv nut ' the brilliant pollij uf mv levered
f ither ' tho notorious ("onstim-tli-

and uses tho languago of an absolute
monarih.

Tho lire's of tho Allied nations demands
to know If It hns been hoodwinked and If
nnother German diplomatic trlik has suc-
ceeded In tho Ilalknns. Thero Is nn under-Ftnndln- K

tint it King Alexander nttempts
anv Mich policy of Constantino he will be
Instnntlv ejected without any ccrcmons
Thero Is nlu a desire that the Allies tnke
direct control of the cotintrj, establish Vcnl-7el-

and keep him thero b force if neces-fcai- y

.
Tho foregoing dispatch Is tho only Inti-

mation so far iccelved that tho now Kitiff
of Grceco hnd Issued nti'Hb,ch ifroclnma-tln- n

'When ho whs put on the throne of
Greece by tho Kntcnto to succeed his fnther
the deposed Cotihtnntlne, It was gcncrallv
billcvcd thnt Grceco would enter tho war
nn tho sldo of tho Hntente The London
Times, ns lato as jeMerdnj morning, pre-
dicted thnt Vcnlzelos leader of tho antl-djnas-

revolution In Grectc would be tail-
ed to Athens nnd mndi Premier If the
later report is tine It nnans that new im- -

Contlnuril on I' lie Thirteen, ( nluinn Tho

PLAN STRICT TEST

FOR DRAFTED MEN

Nearly 1,000,000 Names
Must Be Drawn for First

Selective Levy

BEST ARMY ON EARTH

WASHINGTON. Juno 13.

America's armies will be mado up of tho
finest phjslcal manhood of tho nation.

Arms surgeons tiday estimated that
nearly 10 per cent ot tho men brought to
tho colors by selectlvo draft will bo

on tho llrst phjnliil bcrutlny, hi
bevero nro tho examinations Nearly

000 must bo drawn to get the CI 000
for tho first levy At present tho rejections
lu tho regular n'rmy nvcrago 10 to CO per
cent of tho applicant.

After undergoing the severe examinations
Imposed by tho nrmj surgeons tho cIiommi
ones will form the best nrmj plivslcallj In
the world In no otlur army aio tho
phi slcal requirement i so hard to meet
i:ven Germany s vaunted armies are picked
on a less stringent scale of requirements.

Here nro tho general requirements for
tho arms .

Height, not less than flvo feet four
Inches, nor moro than six feet.

Weight not less than 1J8 pounds or
more than 190

Lungs and heart must be well nigh
perfect. Any heart "murmur" disquali-
fies.

Hearing nnd sight must bo good,
Color blindness Is not necessarily a dls.

qualification
Chronic diseases or mental disorders

cause rejection.
Loss of fingers, toes or an tar aro dis-

qualifications.
Klat feet or defcrmed feet are also

causes for rejection
Tho burgeons exanilno closely for any

nffectlons of tho klduoss or chest. At kabt
four molar teeth aio necessary.

Tho thorough exnmf i.itlon usually con
sumcB moro thnn an hour

"This war will be won by soung men,"
said an ollklal of tho medical corps.
"That's whs wo will win we've got tho
most and the best mm"

Politicians realized todny they had suf-
fered a lucking body Jolt And from certain
quurtcrs In Congress a lunly howl is going
up For the flist time many Congress mem-her- n

learned that many of the exemption
boards which will single nut the men for
America's new national n miles aio virtu-
ally formed nml icadj for announcement
Dozens of Congichsmen who havo been tltc
lessly busy In suggesting ''their men ' for
placos on these boards, upon learning that
tho boards were picked without the slightest
attention having been paid to their sugges.
tlons, are besieging the War Department,
demanding to know how It happened

As a matter of fact, It was dono with ex-

treme premeditation In forming tho local
exemption boards the War Department
utilized registration boards, giving State
Governors opportunity to suggest changes
when any members were obviously unsatis-
factory or Inclined too much toward poli-
tics. This headed oft political troubles, since
the, reelstratloapards were crcanlzed wjth.
out'jpolltlcal consideration." '

"4
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THREE KILLED, TWO DROWNED IN ARCHBOLD SINKING

WASHINGTON, June 10. Three members the crew were
Wiled and two were drowned when the Standard Oil tanker John U.
Arehbold wao torpedoed off the French coast last Satutday.

ANOTHER AMERICAN AMBULANCE UNIT IN FRANCE

PARIS, June 10. Another American ambulance uult, composed
of 250 persons, hns arrived a Trench port, It wau announced her
today.

GOVERNOR MAY GET ANTI-DOP- E BILL REFORE FRIDAY
HAItKISliUlin, June 19 The Vnrt anti-dop- e hill, It is expected, will he In

the hnnth of Governor lirumbaUKh for his signature before Friday of this vcck.
he sponsors t f the meamire nre waiting to hear from the legal representatives of

the citizens' committee which drafted the measure.

COTTON BREAKS RECORD WITH T PRICE
NI'.U '(HK .luno 111 1 olluwlng iciclpt of Liverpool cables showing advances

in cnttmi from lis to 171 points, Mnj and March cotton sold nt 27 cents, another
record pilio nlmrtlv ifur tho market opened tod.iv

GERMAN CROPS DYING FROM DROUGHT, IS REPORT
AMSTERDAM .luno l;i Ominous reports ns to tho food outlook In Germany

camo fiom the frontUr todis It Is reported thnt a hot wave Is prevailing through-
out tho rui nl districts of Germany nnd that tho grain Is dvlng In tho fields. Tho
Mtuntltm Is similar tn ih.it two je.irs ago, when n drought nnd hot vvavo killed
much f tho ci oil rop before hirvest time At tho present tlmo there has been
no rain in the rinln-i.rnvvli- districts of Oornianv. for several vvochs

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAISES CLERKS' PAY
LOl'ISVIl.I.i:, .luno IS Tho Louisville and Xnshvlllo Railroad has announced

Increases In wages for clerks nnd tnico men generally, effective Juno 1, averaging
nbout $12 per month and affecting about seven hundred men. In May tho wages
of shopmen vveio Increased. Tho present lncrenso covers all of tho cmplojcs of
tho company not covered bv tho Adnmron law and will result In an Incrcaso In
tho annual pas roll of $720,000.

ILLINOIS FREIGHT INCREASE SUSPENDED 120 DAYS
CHICAGO, .lime I'J Tho 13 per cent Increase In freight rates sought by the

railroads of Illinois was suspended for 120 dass by tho State Public Utilities
Commission.

PHILADELPHIA'S LOAN CONTRIBUTION $232,000,b00

Tho Philadelphia Pedtral Reserve district contributed $232,000,000 to tho $2,000,-000.0-

Issue of tho Llbcitv Loan, according to a revised estimate mado today by
Charles J. Rhoads, governor of tho Federal Reserve Hank. Tho local committee has
been aslcert to submit to tho Treasury Department a.reportitmie methods- - used us
part of a national Rjmposlum to standardize methods for future use

GERMAN CASUALTIES MORE THAN HALF TOTAL ARMY
LONDON, luno 19 Gciman casualties to Juno total moro thnn one-ha- lf

of tho whole Gciinin nimv, nctordlng to computation made hero today. Tho German
losses. Including killed, wounded and prisoners, were estimated at l,3;6,7C0, whereas
tho who o vvn- - stienuli uf the German cmlilre has been put at 8,102,000 men.

PHILADELPHIA DE GUERRE
Madeleine

ot agent, of Philadelphia,
Jnffiaj, of

receiving a soldier
distinguished

BERLIN STILL AIMS

AT RUSSIAN PEACE

Germans Using Ink and Al- -

cohol to Undermine
Military Power

ARMY GAINING STRENGTH

C
I'ETKOfill VI), June

a heated dehafe, hy

initiRlcil cheers catcalls and boos, the

All Huhbia Congress of Workmen and
today vottd, G10 to 110, to

of Posts nnd Tele-grap-

Tseretelli in his deportation of

the Swiss Grimm, a

peace agitator.
Tseretelli declared the deportation

was in best
'llrothcrs," he declared, any

Socialist in Russia acts as Grimm has
he also will be sent from the

so lontj as I am member of

the
"I do not charRc that he Is a German

spy, but he is as bad as that because

he a peace agent of the German
Government."

TserctelH's defense of his action
interrupted frequently by Radical

who Jeered at his denunciation
such agitators

as Grimm. storm of cheers
announcement of the vote that
the C.ongrcss approved the deportation.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
PlTTUOGnAD.

Germany uslns Ink Instead

of on the east front.
of booze notes relied upon

moro than bullets Just to undermine

tho strength of the Russian army and thus

force a separate peace.

Despite all efforts to stop communica-

tion betweon the two sets of trenches, Ger-

man liquor Beems to appear the Russian
side and every morning there arc hundreds
of printed or carefully notes
nnd letters near the Russian
trenches.

the front detailed today are
of morale among-- the

Russian soldiers. OeneraJ comma-

nder-in-chief of the army who if pn a.

CoattaiieJ on Tate

si the rtcMC Letoc

of

at

'1

up

NEWS

OILER TORPEDOED

OFF FRANCE; 4 DIE

Largest of Standard Oil
Fleet Is Sunk by a

Submarine

EXPLOSION KILLS MEN

N'HW YORK, ID.
Tour men were killed by tho explosion

when the Standard Oil tanker, John D Arch,
bold was by a submarine off the
Trench coast, the local offices of the Stan-
dard Oil were advised today Fourteen
Americans In the crew were saved

The dead men, all foreigners, are Jose
Lorengo, Giegorla Loza, Domingo Lago and
a whose name Is not known

The vessel was of 8375 tons, and sailed
In ballat from a French port last Thurs-
day She was attacked and sunk on Satur-
day.

The John Arehbold was 458 feet long
She was the' tanker afloat and the
finest of the Standard Oil fleet In Febru-
ary, 1016, the John D. Arehbold was dam-
aged In collision with the British freighter
Hova In New York

MONTREAL, June 19.
No lives wcro on the steamship Car-

thaginian, tne Allan Lino versel which
struck a mine nnd sunk soon after leaving
Glasgow on Sunday en route to this port,
accotdlng to received today It
was also heard that tho ship carried no

Old Watchman Killed by Train
REAPING. Juno lf Hurled forty feet

against a pile of tallrond sills, peter Snell.
a night watchman at Snell &

Sons' engine works, Hamburg, was Instant-
ly Killed today when ho was struck by the

express at Qrand street Ho.
cause of defective hearing he did not hear
the whistle., and stepped directly Into tho
path of the fast-movi- train.

Urged as Successor
ATLANTIC CITY. June 19 The Rev P.

J. Petri, rector of the Church Our Lady
fjtar of the Bea, will be urged for the suc-
cession to the latb James A McFaul, Bishop
of the Catholic Diocese of Trenton. The
Rev John Yft Norrls, of Deal Reach, and
Father Cantrell, of Perth Amboy, also will
be urged, for the place Father Petri
known as a church builder.

$6000 Lost in Race Track Fire
NEW YORK. June 19 Fire of unknown

origin destroyed a section of the stable at
the Jamaica Race Track early today Three
thoroughbred horses and b, saddle pony were
tost The --total damage ta estimated,, 'at

.jbobo- -' . ,

GIRL CROIX

Tho Trench Croix tie Guctrc has been awarded to Miss I Jaffray,
daughter J. P. Jnffruy, Canadian consular nccordlng to
word received todas. Miss who Is u member tho Trench Nursing Corps,

shrapnel wound In tho foot lecentls while, attending a wounded
dining .a German bombirdment. Tor this nnd other servlco on

the firing line tho vvnr decoration was presented by tho Trench Government
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PRICE TWO CENTS

'MEN WANTED!'

CRY OF ALLIES

ACR0SS0CEAN

250,000 Americans Could
Bring Victory, Bazin

Writes
U. S. ARMY NEEDED

AT FRONT AT ONCE

Quick Appearance of Rein-

forcements More Important
Than Huge Hosts Later

RUSSIA UNABLE TO ACT

Transfer of Moro German
Troops Would Create

Serious Situation

By HENRI BAZIN
Special Corrcsponlrnt of the I'venlne Ledger

In France.

PARIS. June 1.
Men w anted Men In vigor nnd youth

nnd strength to fight tho Hocho Not a
division, but n quarter of a million, nnd
now That's the situation tn a nutshell.

It does not m.iko nny difference If they
nro Roosevelt volunteers, or volunteer vol-
unteers, or conscripts, or mllltla with a full
heart and sunburn acquired on tho Mexican
border, or even lu pait regular army It'a
the quantlts that s netded And right now.
Thero are two reasons for this need ono,
olllclal. tho other niilltnrs given mo within
the last few days nt the front by nn officer
of moro than mero rank attached to the
general staff

As to tho first a high official whom I
am not permitted to name ndvlsed mo that
the sooner a renlly nrmed America Is on
tho Job In Trance, tho better for tho cause
of civilization, both from the moral and
tho material points of view In corrobora-
tion, ho gave mo n list of facts I cannot
quoto They aro what might be termed
"hot news" In dual repect for my word
and the censor. I must keep them within
my memory only.

Rut stripped of all else there remained
In this opinion tho fact that men are needed
and needed quick Tho United States must
take tho placo of Russia, slnco Russia In
the aggressive military sense has not
existed slnco the revolution Tho tlmo to
strike is when tho Iron is white hot. And
It's whlto hot now; 250 000 men now would
be of more value than three times that num-
ber nine months henco

Passing from this opinion to a personal
comment, I know there are today In the
I'nltcd Stntcs 500 000 half-traine- d soldiers.
Thev could be whipped Into real soldierly
fighting shape In llttjo tbowhlpplwsr
t laahee-o- f

Trench experience, In Trench training

Continued on Tnee Thirteen. Column Tour

CITY WILL DELAY

SCHOOLSHIP FUND

Councils' Financiers Find
No Money for Appro-

priation Now

WILL PROVIDE FOR ART

HARRISBURG, June 10.
The Vare bill to the Pcnn-sjlvan- ia

Nautical School is on the third
reading and final passagevalendar in
the House of Representatives today.
Because of the lengthy calendar, how-ove- r,

it may not be reached until to-

morrow. It grants a State appropria
tion of $50,000 to train master seamen,
provided the city of Philadelphia ap-

propriates an additional $50,000 for the
next two cars.

Summer plans for tho
of tho Pennsjlvanla Nautical School will
be abandoned and Philadelphia will not
start training oung men ns olllcers for the
merchant marine until near tho close of the

ear If then That is shown by tho failure
of Councils' Tlnance Committee to provide
funds needed to permit the city to

with the State at once
City financiers, at their clean-u- p session

before the summer recess, which will last
well Into September, provided for city needs
and on June 28 will appropriate J10.000 for
tho elimination of mosquitoes near the
League Island concentration camps.

SIIORTwVGE OF MONEY

These provisions and the expenditure of
so much money to relieve the naval base
and training camp of the presence of the
pests has, In the opinion of members of the
Kln.vnco Committee, so depicted finances
that no provision can be made for the nau-

tical school until late In tho fall.
On Thursday a bill will be Introduced In

Councils to piovldo money for the upkeep
of the Johnson homo nnd tho Johnson art
collection and if present plans ale carried
out this will be the last money Bpent until
fall A special meeting of tho Finance
Committee will be held late Thursday after-
noon to report favorably on the appropria-
tion, but advocates of the nautical school
have little or no hope of securing any action
on the nautical school bill at this hurried
closing session

Financiers anxious to stave oft any ac-

tion on the nautical school program point
to Mf act that the State legislation Is not
vetlRhane for tho signature of Governor
Brumbaugh, and that therefore the tjme Is
not ripe to jeport out the bill now In the
Finance Committee, which appropriates
$55,000 for the needs of the school during
the first sear of Its existence Under pend-

ing legislation the State Is to provide a
similar amount for each year the school la
continued.

Common Councilman John Baltley, of
the Thirty-nint- h Ward, has mad, repeated
efforts to have the bill called up In Finance
Committee, but has been, blocked at every
move by municipal financiers anxious to,

retain some semblance of a balance In the
city treasury pver the summer months.

In the fall mo&t members of Councils
come up for and with thla fact
In view every effort will be made to bring;
the city finances Into such shape that Jioma
kind of a showing can be made for th
first year me new jax. rmo n uj m
posed To how a wart&ff MUttm,
city's resoury
tarty tan mb
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